Case Study -2

A case study on Empowering Women Farming

Spectra Meera SHG group is running in Ratakhurd gram Panchayat of Kishangarh bas block of Alwar district in Rajasthan. Meera is an active woman of this group. Spectra Meera SHG is running for 18 month and has 15 members. SPECTRA organization provided training on agriculture to all 100 SHGs in 30 villages of Kishangarh bas of Alwar district in Rajasthan. This story tells you about the remarkable contribution of women in agriculture by improved technique such as SRI Vidhi technique. Meera is an active woman and applied Sri Vidhi technique after the training provided by the organization.

SRI Vidhi technique for wheat crop:

Firstly she prepared field and tested the soil through Agriculture dept. according to the soil testing report, she put 2 Kg. Trico drama, 10 Kg. Micro Nutrient, 80 Kg. Neem Plus, 80 Kg. Vermicompost fertilizer in 1 Bigha land. She put and mixed them together on land, then after cultivated the land and remained it for two days. After that, she prepared the seed by taking 12 Kg. wheat (seed) 2 kg. Vermicompost fertilizer, 200 gram Trico drama, 1 Kg. solid sugar, 2 liter and cow urine, she mixed them together and put it in 20 liter water and remained it for 8 hours. After that, she took out from water and put it in wet bag of fodder for 8 hours. She put it out from the bag and dried in sun light. After that, she cultivated the prepared seed on land by SRI Vidhi machine. In addition, she did follow up properly as timely irrigation, Nirai and gudai etc. The outcome of SRI Vidhi technique was very result oriented as in traditional method the expenses was more and production was less, but SRI technique resulted as less expenses and more production.